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f THE MANSION HOUSE.
4 Comeref MonJi41Urkl8tnt4,

CLBARKIELO, PA,
m UTS aid Bad oonnodloni HoUl bM.dar.Bi
X lb P"t ' ba "Brged. U doable iu

former eapaetty lor in eaier.aiBa.eai or atrea-ar-

and caeata. The whole ballsllng hu beea
refanilehed, ml th proprietor will epe-- re ao
peine ,to render hla gaeati eomfortable while
etaylog with him.

'Meaeloa IIobi" Omalbai rui te

nd from tbe Depot oa the arrival And depertaro
Of IHI UelB, . W. U. tAHUUil,

July 1 IT 1 Proprietor

. LLEGIIENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Wsb. 8. Bradley, fortnorly proprietor of tho

Leonard Hoaae, having bated tbe Allegheny
Hotel, eolleite there of public patroaege, Tbo
Houm bu beea thoroughly repaired and aewly
furnlihed, and gueata will find It a pleasant itop-la-

place. Tbe table will be anpplled wltb the
beet of everything in tho mark at. At the bar
will be found tbo belt winee and llquori. Good
tabliof attaabad, WM. S. BKADLKY,

May 17, '74. Proprietor.

r
HAW HOUSH.s (Cor. of Hark.1 Front itncU.) ,

Th. ttod.rtirn.d b.Tlng Uk.o harg tt tbU
Hot.1, would ruptctfully aoll.lt publle potronkgo.

tool.,'?. . .. R. MKWTOM fcUAW.

.rpEJIPEBAJfOS HOUSE, ; .

NEW WAS1IINOT0N, PA.

II. I). ROSB, ' ' ," ' Ptomim,
Hft.1., Mu ud horw ot.r Btght, tl 01.

, Ma. oad t.o fcorlM otm Bigbt, gl.tl. ,

The tott of Moommod.Uou. for m.n tod but
OcU S378.U.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, - ,

WABUINUION. PA.
Tbl. now .nd w.U (ur.i.h.d bona hu bora

Uk. by tho .nd.raignod. lio fool, ooattdont of

belBK Bblo to roodor aU.fa.Uoa to tbo.. who mj
IBTOr Dim WHO B O.II.

Mty t, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSH, ,

M.I. Slroat,
PHILU'fiDUKU. PENN'A.

T.lilt alw.ri auppllad with tho boat th. mmrkot
BBorda. Tbo trarouog publte I. lovitod to omlL

J.n.1,'78. ,ii KOBKRT LOYD.

County National Bank,
I I 9F CLEARPISLD, PA. , I

1 ) 0011 lo Moao'nle Bl.llnj, obo door north of

A, u. ii. w.tion'. iruK Htoro.
P.a.r. Tiek.U to .nd from Liverpool, QoMna-iA-

Indon, Port, ond Oop.nbaEOB.
AUo. Drofta for ao oft tho Hoyol Bonk of IroUuid
.nd lmp.n.1 lJ.nk of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pru't' T. Jf. HAW, Cuhi.t. . J.nlJT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 Booth Third ntrrct, mu.dolphj.

And Dealers in Government Securities,
AnnlleRtlo. br tn.U will roo.iro prompt Btton

tion, snd .11 Inform.tloB eh..rfullT furnliih.d
Ordw. MltoKd. ;. - April

' t i fru -r-- r w

I. K. 11 WOLD. . W. AM OLD. t, B. A KM OLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Knnkera and ICrokers,
r RojiiolilaTllle, Jeflenoa P.,

Mon7 roooirod on d.poait. Diaooant. .t mo- -

dor.to ratoi. Eaatoni and Porotar. B.obango a.
way. on band and eollrotlon. promptly mado.

H.jrn.ld.Till., Doo. ID, 1S74.-1-

gnUstrjj.'... ,t
J L. R. HEICIIHOLD,

i U RJG EON DENTIST,
Oraduat. of th. P.nniTlranta Coll.ir. of D.ntal
Surg.ry. Offioo in ra.id.no. of Dr. tiilla.oppoaito
tho 8h.w num., , nobis, '78-t-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

K'ok BalMiDf,)..,. ,
CurweuiTllU, ClurkU Co., Pa,

lofc ti , J ; '.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST, ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

4 - (OBo. la roaldMM, SoMBd itraat.)
Niinraa Oxldo Oaa adralnlat.r4 for th. pala-.- a

oKtraotloa of tooth., ,.
'

Cloarn.td, Pa., May l, im.1j. -

SUsnUatttous.
:

SIIOI!MAKINR.- -I h.r.br Inform ay
IB goneraL that I havo

romovod my Ihoomakiog .nop to th. room ia
Urabaaa'. row, over S. I. Bnydor'. Jow.try ttoro,
and that I am praparad to do all kind, of work
to my lino eb.ap.r tbaa ny othar .bop la town.
All work warraoted a. good at oaa bo dono .By
wb.r. olao. Poaitlrol thl. if th boanat .hop
lo Cloartl.ld. JOS. IL DKKHINQ.

Doo. 11, 1871-tf- .

1Wagons
FOR SALE.

Tbo nndcriigned ha. OB haad, at hi. hp to
Claartold, , ... si'Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring Wtgo&g, and Bufpios, ;

Tu Ml.- Wrt.ra wagoa a w.U a thoaa mad
bora. Aay ti which will b aold bap for aaah
or approved MenritT. For forthor inform atloB,
eall in roa at mj .bop, or addroaa mo by letter.

t . THOMAS R BILLY.'
Cl.arl.14. Pa, April IS, 1870-t-

tTT"irT - tt rr7"--- The

Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pena townibip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

j, BURNED OUTI
r" B ITT HOT

BURNED U P I

Theiubeeriberi bare at great alpeaea, reballta
aeighborbood neeeiaity, ia tbe ereetloa of a

Woalea Manefaotory, witk all tbe aiodera
ItnproTemenU attached, and are prepared to make
all kiade of Clothe, Cuiimeree Batiortte, e,

FlanneU, ao. Plenty of good ea kaad to
opply all our old and a thooaand new enttomera,

wdowB we aaa ta ooma aaa eiaaaine aw etotK.
The bniineea of

CARDING AND JULLINQ
- will metre oar etpeetal attention. Proper

arraogenento will be made to receive aad deliTOi
Wool, to anit oaatemera. All work warranted aad
done apon tbe aaorteat aetlee, and by etriet attea-Uo- a

to bniineea we hope to real lie a liberal hare
ai pnoiie patronage.

lUtOOO POUNDS WOOL WANTBDI
We will say the h t Market prloa for Weo

and eel) our maaufactored goodaaelow aattmllat
goeai can be nougat in tneoonnty, ana whenever
we fail to reader reaeoaablo eatiafaatiee. wa aaa
alwaya be foand at koaie ready te aiako proper
aipiaaauoa, eitner ia pereAw or ny letter.

JAMKH JOHNSON A BON 8,
anHHrttf Rowm P. ft.

JEMOVALI
JOHN McGAUGHEY.;

reipeetfully notify tbe pnblla generally
tkM..ba bai remoTed bla Greeery Hlore (ron
6baw'a How, tfl the bnllding formerly oeeBpied
by J. kHTo Krataer, aa Beeood at net, wait deer
to Blgler'a wardware etore, where aa tateada
Beeping a rait line , . , , t, ,

GROCE It IK H.
1LHI8, DRIKD BHEPand LARD.
SVOARS aad ST RDPS, of all grade.
TEAS, Srao aad Blaek. '

COFFEE, Roaitel aad Qraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJTArpD FRVITB,
AU kinde La th Bkt.

PICKLES, 1b jan aad barrel.
' f J ' v ','. y

8PI0K3, la twri form ud tlt. i i

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS OP CRACKER.

SOAPS, .. . - - 1

MATOlmt, .".--v . .. .

, PRIED APPLiS,'. " - V ".
- e. .'. SRIID PRA0HS8, . .

CitX-bi- i "miAtmvat CUiaatyi.
au oM iwnaiai or no, thing. aMaJI.kipla a treoari atara, which b. will uehann

(Jr aiuatftg at in aaukol price. ..

WW MlJfcr oaika. ehoeply ae my tka oaa.

JOflal BfHAnlBarw
naarleU, Jaa. I, It? a.

--fiitlinil toll Wn.l.r-

I rilHm. PNrvfflle4iilhKUri.l-VJ . fM") titiW ! Kn.iM.' -- Mrt. SwtttUfr.Ur WA

Far aU by E. W. Grab am, Clearfield, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Betail Sealer in

GrocorioS,
THE LARGEST.nd BE8T SELECTED STOCK

IN THE COL'NTV.

COFFEE, QUEEKSWARE,
TEA, TUBS ud BUCKKTH.

su6ar. ' DRIED FRUITS,
8YR0P. ' '

CANNED OOODS,

MBATS, SPICES,
FI8U. BROOMS. , .

SALT, FLOUR, .
OIU, . PEED.

County Agent for '

1.0RILMtRlr8 TOBACCOS,

Th... good. Vonght for CABU I. l.rp Iota,
ud Mid at aJmoat eilj prlo...

JAMES n. LYTLE,
Cl..r.ld, Pa., Job. 1J, 1178--

mmm ITTDXCTb? mre
fAcuoc uLl rAolliw POLISH.

Alwar. bi.ot roa utc.
Imiimi -- a.il. i.

ear Cm POLISH Wm HiAff-- a

VaauMi.
UERltr S. ZICCLER, Sola Banuftcturar,

eits, eee a Jaa ei. niimta-- .

REMOVAL !

James 1mm Iieavy.
Havlnf Dnrobaied the entire atoek of Fred,

Saokett, hereby givea notice that be bu moved
In to the room lately occupied by Reed A Hajrerty,
on Second aired, where be li prepared to offer to
ma p mono

COOK STOES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of the la tee t improved pattern!, at low prleea.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spoofing, Plambing, Qae Pitting, ud
lt,B!riag rump a apoelaJty. All

work warruted.
' Aoythlar lo my liae will be ordered roeelal Lf

deairod. J AS. L. LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. SAOKETT,
' Ageat.

Olearled, Pa., Juuar, 1, )7l tr.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bar opeBad ap, la tbe etor. room l.t.ly oeeBpied
by W.r.r A U.lta, ra Seeoid atnot, a larg ud
woll ealaeud atoek ef

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSV7ARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wbleh tb.y will dbrpos of at rea.oB.bt rate
lor aah, or oionange lor eonairy proooo

SEORHSWIAVKRACO.
Clwrleld, Pa., Jaa. 9, 1871-tf- .

FiiOVR, fi:i:i,

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER.
Room Do. 4, Pl.'e Opera llonaa,

Clearfield, Pa.

KMp.MBBi.Btly VI BMd

SUGAR,

COFFBE,

HAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

STROP,

,. .. . SALT.I

SPIC18,

SOAP,

OaajMa aaDrled PnlU, Tobana, Ctgara, i,

Older TUg, Batter, Iggi, A.

' ALSO, IXTRA BOMB-MA-

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Heal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
AS wf wt.b Va nld bw ror eeah or la

Mehufe for eoaairr prodww.

MHsr.tiAsn
OlMtrSeU, In. IS, 1II4.-H- .

HisrdIaa(ous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Ourwenarille, Jan. t, Ti-t- t

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SIinULES,

at 8. Qainibarg'a Grocery Stere. Peeood etrert,
v tearneia, ra. Jan. if, '7H u.

TkROPERTV ViiH I1ENT.
I Hra,John B. Hnfferty, of Pena towaihip.

olfen for rent a dwelllog heuee and atore room,
eituate ta tbe village of rnn villa. rrr farttver
inlormatiua apply to, or aaure,

Mra. t. B. KAKFKRTT,
oot 13,78-tf- . Grampiaa II II I.

OR SALE.F
Tba anderetcned will aell at orlvata aala all

that tract or paroel ef land aitaale ia lHeatar
townahip, Clearfield Bounty, Pa., within a abort
diitanoe ef tbe Tyrone A C leer lieH R. R aad
adjoiaing lead! of Robert lledaoa and otaera.
aad knewa aa tho Jacob B. U earhart lot Tbe
eaid tract oontainiog 4ft aerea mora or leai, with
two velne of valuable ooal thereoa, kaa about 10
aerei eleared, aad La tke key to a Uvrre bod of
eoaj aoout being aeveioped. w ill bo old low and
upon aaay term!, ror particular!, apply to

IMV aU U KK.dOi
CUarlleld. 1'a., July II, U74. , . ,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
.11 ITTJtESSI.S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

The undent gned bcjre leave to Inform the cltl-o-

ef Olearfleld, and the public generally, that
he baa oa hand a fine effort men t of Furniture.
each ae Walnut, Cheetnnt and Painted Chamber
Bui tec, Parlor Bui tea, Reclining and Eitenttioa
Chain, Ladiflr and Genta' Buy Chain, the

Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Seat! and
W indoor Chain, Clftthet Ban, Btep and Exten-
sion Ladder, Hat Racka, Scrubbing Uruahea, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

eoklng Glaaeea, Chromot, Ao., which would
citable for Holiday preaenta.

decll'7l JOHN TROPTMAN.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
i - n i r

Ilae opened, 1b a building on Market afreet, on
the eld Weitern Hotel lot, oppoaite the Court
Iloaae la Clearfield, a Tin and Sbeet-Iro- Mann,
factory and Store, where will be found at all timea
a full line of

notrsE FtJEjnsxriNa GOODS,

Stores, Harivaro, Etc
llonee Spouting and all kinde of Job work, repair-
ing, As., done on abort notioe and at reaaooable
ratea, Alao, agent for tbe

Singer Sewing Machine.
A rapply of Machines, with Needlee, Ac, al

waya en head.
Term!, atriotly caxh or country produoe. A

ahare of patronage aolioited.
0. B.MFRRELL,

Superintendent,
Clearfield, April SS, 1877 tf.

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Rtnve Lining and Fire Brick,
k.pt MBatutly aa hud.

ST0E AD EABTim-WAR- E

OP EVERT DESCRIPTION !

CHOCKS! POTS I, CBOCKSI

Flaher' Patent Airtight Half Healing
vtvii a.au.1

BUTTRR CROCKS, wltb llda,
ORBAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArrLaf - BUTT Bit CRUl'KrJ,
PICKLB CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIR DISHES,
STIW POTS,

Awd a groat aauy other thing, too ameroae U
bkbUob, to ao bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Comer of Cherry and Third Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA. aogl

BOOTScS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

AND

kii kiik Deed:

Wiliamsport Boots,

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'

Driving Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Boots 0Fine Stoga BootU
With a g.B.ral rarlety of Udlaa', Mlaata1 aad

Vblldraa a Boou, bBoee aad u.ll.ra.

RIIBRRR flOODS,
RUBBER QOUDH,

HATS AND CAPS.
11AT8 AND CAPS.

OR NTS' FI'PNIHIIINl) OOODS.
UENTS'PURNItiUINU GOODS.

The noderelrned r.peQtfally larlt. the attoo
tloa of tho pouple of Cle.rfl.ld ooanty, to tb.tr
new .took of the above earned good.. Coaatry
rrooao. le.oo IB etenaage lor good..

Prleea M low m tbo loweat.
MoUAUUUKT A SHOWERS.

Remored t War. Rood', old atud, Swoad St.
ClMrleld, Pa., Deo. 4, H7t-i-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sewin, Xlaohiai

No. 8.
(f A'eir i.rrEATio.r.

Straight Needle, Silent; Easy Running

At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheolcr A Wilaon received the
.
only

I. 1 Tl r r.ur.na i ru. iwnraeo ror ee wing
Mickinei. Over 80

Report of the American Intlilulf 0 JN'cic

iormrnerrii-r4riui-iiUcAiii-

" We do not boatttte to declare It
tub best hewino apparatus in the
World."

Th N. ud Na. 7 Muufaeterlng MaoblBe.
ar. .niool.lly for SHOEMAKERS'
ud TAILORS' at. .

H. B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank,

CURWEN8VILLE. PA.
WHEELER 4 WILSON MT'O CO.,

IOOO nt . . til "DL!1- -aiq uueatuBi o.., ruiiaueipnia
April S, UT, .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARflKLl), PA.

WEDNESDAY IIORNINI), JUKI l. 1S7V.

THE HVCKEYK DEMOCRACY.

Tho Uoinocrttta of Ohio tire now

witgiiig tt noblo caiiyas8 in that State,

again., the enemitia of the Republic.
Throe Federal "Hrigadiors" Stood-man- ,

Kwing and Kite eoom to have
bad lull cun trnl of tbe recent Slate
Convention, after Chairman Tbomp-au- ti

called the body to order. At tho
opening be aaid s , ,.

"Before calling tho Convention to
order and bel'oro announcing tho tem-

porary organization aa agrood upon
by the Stale Central Committee, I have
only one word to Bay. I don't doaire
to detain the Convention by a apeech,
because you havo much to do, and the
buaineaa ot tbe Convontion ia the busi-

ness which you came hereto transact,
and not to hear remarks from the
Chairman of the Committee ; and I
bono that in tho selection of your
ticitot that all personal fooling,
and bickerings will be buried, and the
beat interests of tho party conaorved
by tbo placing in nomination of a ticket
mat win oe iriiimpnanuy eiouieu ai
tho polls noxt October. Applause.

I am satisfied, Irom tbo lacea before
mo, that tbe Democratic parly ol Ohio
never were more alive or moro earnest
as to their duty than on tbia occasion,
and I congratulate tho party of tbe
State on having sent up an assembly
of gentlemen, of delegate, that are ao
au(e to transact tbe business 01 tbe
party and to put in nomination a ticket
tnat every Democrat in Ohio will sup
port. fGroat apnlauao.l

Iho Mate Central Committee bave
selected for temporary ollioers : Gon.
James 1!. Hteeilman, of Luoaa County
cheers, lor Temporary Chairman ;

tor Temporary Secretary, Alien 0.
Myers, of Pickaway County fchf
and hissoa, lor Assistant Secrotary,
Thomas Uilcy. ot Cuyahoga County.
Chcere. And now, gentlemen of the

Convontion, 1 bave the pleasure 01

presenting to you your Temporary
Chairman, Genera! Jauiea 15. oleou
man, tho fighting General and horo ol
Chicamauga prolonged cbcera, who
will say a lew worda to you concern
ing what tho fruits of the war are ao
far as his observation gooa. Great
applause.

The veteran General Steedman waa
received with a flattering ovation.

OKNERAL JAME8 B. BTKEDMAN,

On coming to the front, was vocifer-
ously cbeored, and w hen it bad sub-

sided somewhat, apoko aa follows:
Democrats or Ohio in Convention

Assembled : I beg leave, through you,
to tender to your Comnntteo my most
grateful acknowledgments for tbo dis-

tinguished honor conferred upon mo
by presiding temporarily over your
deliberations. It ia an honor which
any citizen of Ohio might leel proud ;

and I beg to assure you that I esteem
it the highest compliment 1 ever re-

ceived in my lile applause, ainco this
Convention, tbe largest that baa as-

sembled in the State aince tho war, ia

attracting the attontion of tbo entire
people ol this country, and tho patriota
ana lovers 01 iiooriy inroughoul tno
land are looking with the deepest

upon tbe action which you
eball take here to day upon tbe mo
mentous laauea jnrcca upon tlie coun-
try by the attitude of the Republican
party.

Had tbo Conscript ratbera supposed
when they were framing this Govern-
ment that it would ever attempt to
use the bayonet to overawe and inlimi-dat-

tbe people and control their elec-

tions, the Conatitution of tlTo United
Statea would not have been adopted.
Long continued applause. Our Rev-

olutionary lathers were impelled to
the atop which they took when they
separated from tho mother Govern
ment on account ol tho use of bayo-
nets to do the very thing with them
which the Republican party has been
doing aince tbo war and ia determined
tocontinuodoingin this country. Ap
plause.

This issue ia forcod upon us, and we
are determined to meet It. Our

in tbia State have indoraod it,
and present to ua the guage ot battle.
To deoeive the people aa to the real,
living issue before them in the coming
campaign, thoy havo avowed their do- -

termination to reopen all tho issues of
tbe war, and awing tbe "bloody alurt
again in the laces of the people. They
nave acciuea upon that, well, tbe
uomocracy ol Uhio can woll afford to
meot that isano with tbe Republican
party. Cheers. The baeo Blander
which they bave heaped upon tho
horoio Democrats who are eloeping in
soldiers' graves, and whose bonca are
bloacbing on tbe battlo-fiold- of the
war ol tbo rebellion, ia to bo repeated
in tbia campaign. And they bave
nominated their ticket with reforonqe
to the conducting of tho campaign
upon that plank. They might havo
done better than to nominate Charley
roaior 10 icau them in such a cam
paign. Uhcer. and laughter. Ol
courao, 1 have nothing to aay here to
day, personally, against Mr. Foster or
Air. iticKonlooper, or any otbor otbor
gentleman on the Republican tickotaa
genuemon ; 1 deal only with thorn
politically.

According to the published biogra-
phy of tbia gentleman, Mr. Foster, he
waa twenty-eigh- t yean old in 1H61,
wbon the war broke out. He had then
juat reached tbo icnitb of his young
manhood, and bo was a sterling loyal
patriot, but he waa not loyal enough
to shoulder a musket, or gird on a sword
laughter and applause, and go to the

ironiionght Hie battles ot bis country.
He stayed at homo, like a great many
01 moao loyal patriot,, and made
money onto! tho people and aoldiera
fChoera.1

The Republican party haa persisted
in tbia absurd claim that it is tho only
loyal political organization to this
country, nnlil almost every man who
belonga to it, really believes that he ia
a patriot and a hero. Uqoat laughter.

Wow, I aaaert here y,

and I defy contradiction
wben X make tbe statement, that at
the cloee ol tbe war, with two or three
honorable exceptions, every soldier
who had won distinction and waa in
command of a department, of an army,
or of a corpe, was furnished by tbe
Democratic party. IGrcat anolauae.1
Romember that the men whoae lailure
in the war brought disaster to the
Union, and cast disgrace upon our
arms, were not Democrats. Applause. J
Romembor that the Vancce, the
Schenke, tho Kremonta, were not d

by the Democratic party, f An- -

plause, and a voico, "Hit him again."
I mako another atatement hero to

day, and there ia a living witness in
the Bute of Ohio who was present
woen air. J.incoin made the utterance.
lb first time 1 ever saw him was
allor the battle of Cbiokamanira. whan
I waa ordered by telegraph to report
in peraon to mm, ana nr. James M
Ashloy, who Is living, heard tbe oon
vernation. Mr. Lioooln took me br
the band, ereetinz mo warmlv. Iln
told me be was glad to see mo. Still
holding ma by the hand, he said to
Mr. Ashloy : "Brother Ashley, what
would have become of ui in this war
if it had not been for the lighting Dem-
ocrat of tbo Northwest." Applause.
Mr. Aahley, with aahrng ot the ehonl- -

ders, said, "Well, Mr. Lincoln, I don't
know." When Mr. Lincoln replied.
"Our rebellious frienda would bave had
thotr flag floating at the Capitol, sir."
Applause. He saye, "Th truth is,

Brother Ashley, that enr party is made

up, lo some extent, of tbo religious
and sympathetic element, and they
don't make first-cla- soldiers." Great
applause

It is lime, high time,
that the Democrats in this coun-

try assort their claims, their right to
a full abare in the honor and glory of
tno success ol our arms, in tbe lato
war of the rebellion. Cheers. The
wur waa put down by men ot iron
nerves and fearless hearts ; men who
ciirao from nil the avocations of lilo.

It waa not tho Republican politician
who did it, and thoy have no right
now to attempt to throw this stigma
ti poll tbe Democratic party, which
furnished its full share of all tho sol-

diers that boro our arms to victory.
Applause

1 will not detain vou, brother Dem
ocrats, with any further speech at this
time. Urios "(jo oil ; go on. J

I invoke tho spirit of harmony and
concession among the Democrats here

and trust, as waa said by your
Chairman of tbe Stale Executive Com-

mittee, that all the differences will be
buried in tbe common dosiro to make
a tickot which shall bo acceptable to
trienda throughout the ntatu and In-

spire that enthusiasm which will carry
ua to victory in Octobor noxt. Groat
annlauae.l

On the conclusion of hit remarks
tho Chairman called upon the districts
for their reports ot Selections lor the
various Uommittces.

A STANDARD AMERICAN.

The Philadelphia Record, in ullud
ing to the death of the lato Judgo
Packer, Suva :

"Judge Aaa Packer was a typical
American, r rom the dawn ot the no-

publio it haa boon the custom to dilato
upon the tact that in llns country op
porlunitiva for pretermonl are open to
every young man, and this without
regard to his rank or station in lile.

To emphasize this assertion aaa stim-
ulus to American youth untold speeches
have been mado and many essays anu
volumos have been written. As
raeaiia ui' onforciug It, bOWOVor, tho
career ot a man who, by manly energy
and unyielding integrity, haa mado ol
hiraaoll a practical illustration of tho
saying is worth more than all tbo ab
atractioiis that can bo written. Tho
personal history of Judgo Packer ia,

in tbia respect, of tbo greatest value.
Coming to Pennsylvania while yet a
youtb ot eighteen, be brought Irom
Connecticut tho keen Intelligence and
dauntless energy which enabled him
ore long to unlock the stores of wealth
contained in tho mineral regions of
I'.aatern rennsyivama. With tho. de-

velopment ot tho industrial interests of
tho State his name must ever bo most
prominently associated, i-

Judge racker waa one ol the few
men able to apinociuto the advantages
of honesty in its widest and fullest im-

port, and in all ita manifold ramifica-
tions. His whole lit'o was typical ol
tho forces which contribute to the
world's progression in civilisation.
When men die who havo attained to
distinguished positions in almost every
lino of hutmin endeavor it is too often
tbe custom to lavish upon thoir mem
ories undeservod tributes of praise.
Judgo Pucker's life is his own best
eulogy. It stands in no need of fill- -

snmo rhetoric 10 upbold it in the grato-fu- l

rcmemliranco ol bis lcllow men.
UiBpereonal and nrivato virtues formed
the strong points in his well rounded
character, lie haa left what will
doubtless be an enduring monument
in tbe Lehigh University, whose course
of study and methods ol ih.tiucUoii
bave special reterence to tbe minds ol
young men whose relates to
the grcut mining and manufacturing
interests of the oountry. At different
times Judge Packer waa called to posi-

tions of publio trust, from a seat on
the judicial Bench to service in both
the State Legislature and tho National
Congress. Thus his extended business
operations did not prevent him from
giving the great benchtof bis capacity
and integrity to tho direction of public
affairs. His unassuming manners,
modest worth and strength of charae-to-r

will exist in the recollections of his
suooesses as a stimulus to honest indus
try and good deeds."

THE TRIUMPH OF THE
ROOSTERS.

As might havo been expectud irom
the composition ot the House of

tbe attempt to exnel tbo
"roosters" who had been proved guilty
of corruption in the Pittsburg Riot bill
endod in failure. tV ben such men as
Potroff, a notorious scamp, once before
expelled for corruption, can summon lo
bis aid bs members to shield bim Irom
tho just punishment for his crime, it
shows to what a lamentable condition,
morally, the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania has fallon. On all sides it was
admitted that the criminatod members
bad been guilty of oorrupt solicitation,
but their friends sholter themselves in
voting against their expulsion behind
the pitiful snbtorfugo thai the offend
ers had not mado any direct offers of
money. And tbore waa not brains
onough among tho whole gang to in
vont even tbia specious plea, but it
waa led to paid attorneys, not mem-
bers of the House, to come forward
and make thia technical defense. Tho
moral aspect of the question disturbed
not one of them. "The end justifies the
means" was thoir rule of conduct and the
they no doubt cbucklo over their

although their proteges escapo
only because a s vote ia neces
sary for expulaion. But morally tho
me vole places a burning blister on
the backs of each of these seam pa,
while thoir defenders, chums and Con
fedoratos, are etTeotually and perma-
nently disgraced by their votes.

Although this was no political ques-
tion, as good mon of both parties loin- -

ed to purge the legislature of these
ulcers we are pleased to record that
out six toon Democrat outot tbeeiffh.

rallied to tbe defence of tbo
rooster gang. Among thoaa in lavor
of expulaion is our own representative
who, in casting his vote as ho did. waa
not only true to his convictions, but
met tbo expectations ol every honest
member of this community. Danville
Intelligencer.

Blaini's SuBSTfTt Tt The Phila
delphia VfVcorrJsayB! "Senator Blaine,
who has been very saroastio in bis
allusions to "rebel brigadiers" In Con-
gress, made merry over a question as
10 what military service he rendered
his country in it hour ol trial by toll-

ing tbe story ol his experience with a
I'emoci atlctubslituU). i ho Wow York
.Sun has examined therecorda and find
that the substitute coat Mr. Blaine
NOTHING. Ho belonged to the
Augusta Lcyal Mutual Alliance, whose
number formed a pool for th benefit
of such as wero dratted, nnf the city
hat glare r'm6urro! (Ac subscribe to
the fund. It also appears that Mr.
Blaine's substitute did not go to the
tront at an ; that be waa put to peace
ful and easy service in th Provost
Marshal s office in Augusta, Me., and
was soon after locked np in the county
jail for forging soldiers' certificate of
discharge and draft exemption papers.
The Senator from Maine did not relate
any of tbo very amusing operations
of bis military proxy. Them Ir no
reason why any of these bygones
should now be raked up. Th country
is sick and tired ol hearing of thorn.
The one sidoln parading thoir error,
and th other in persistently fighting
battle that ended fourteen year ago
ar equally wrong. But whonever a
doughty warrior of tbo Ulan school
feel called upon to air bis rhetorio on
thoe sorrowful times, and from an'
autobiographical basis, let bim be care-
ful not to target the nub of th story.

THE VETOES ANSWERED.

The llurrlsburg Fatriot. In alluding
to bis last speech, aaya :

"Mr. YYallaco moved to amend by
inserting all that part of tho lato leg-

islative appropriation bill, which ia
known ns the political clause. Mr.
Wallace apoko to thia amendment. He
quoted from Uayea' veto message aent
to the lluiise. Ilnycs, ho said, bad
apoken of national elections. Ho
would lake issue with tho Exovutivo
on that term. There rvaa no suuh
thing aa a national election. He tbon
read iriw. ilifTNoi-dao- f thooariy-Cur-

greases lo define the character ot tbe
Congressional eloctions and also to
show 111 what abhorronco military in- -

torferenco with such elections was bold
at that period. He read the bill of 1800
which passed the Uouso but which
was doloaled in tho Senate. This bill

was to permit military interference at
elections. Tbe men who defeated it
were the Federalists of the John Ad-

ams school and in that aameyear they
went out of power. History repeat
itself. Tho Republican party of to-

day continues to assert tho principles
of centralism as thoir prodecessorn did
eighty years ago. They continuo to
override liberty, proscribed foreigners
and set up a despotism. Mr. Hay c
und the stalwarts of his party are

that tho Slates were in the
beginning invested with certain au-

thority and right which were never
delegated to any central government.
This stalwart doctrine la fully as dan-
gerous as its opposite, tho doctrine of
secossion. Mr. Wallace read a largo
number of extracts from tho leading
statesmen of the period of tbe adoption
of tho Constitution to show what tbe
prevailing views wero at that time in
regard to rospoctivo powers ol tho
Stales and the Federal government.
Tho States existed long before the Fed-oia- l

government, and it was never
contemplated that tbe latter could
usuip the prerogatives ol tbe former.
No one had dreamed that ouch an
usurpation was poaaiblo until recently.
Tho election laws now on tbe statute
book constitute a plain and unwarrant
ed usurpation of State rights, and it
was a;;ainst theto laws that tbe pre
out bill was leveled. The Federal gov.
eminent ilaelf was baaed upon the
Stitloa, and its existence i destroyed
when they are destroyed. Why, the
qualifications of doctors, as described
in tbe Uoiistitiilion, are conferred by
the States or the poople of the States.
The States aro above all and behind
all, and in thorn resides all power, and
Federal authority is only what tho
States voluntarily center upon the
general government. Mr. Wallace de
voted a good dual ot tune to a discus
sion of what constitutes a voter in the
different States. If, said be, as 'the
President' three limes asautnes in his
mcssago, there aro such things as na-

tional eloctions, then thoy lack an im
portent ingredient, namely, a national
votor, tor tbore is no such thing. The
Senator from Ohio, (Mr. Thurman)
bad, in bis Bpoecb ot last week, made
a valuable contribution to political his
tory in saying that the existing dec
tion laws effect Northern moro than
Southern cities. In nineteen Northern
Stales there aro sixty-fou- r cities of
more than zd.UUU population each, or
with a total of about 7,5UO,(IOO, which
aro made subject to the infamous rule
of theso supervisors ot eloctions and
Deputy Marshals. Ton Southern cities,
representing a population of 639,000,
are similarly affected. It is thus seen
that the North suffers far more than
tbe South in this respect. Mr. Wal
lace read from the testimony taken by
the Cox committee in the case of the
New York elections and from tbe tes
timony taken by the Wallace commit
tee in the caso of the Philadelphia
elections, In which the namber. char
acler and duties of Deputy Marshals
wmifiojvu wurv bui, jurtu in toe lan-
guage ot the witneasea examined. lie
alao quoted irom the testimony in re-

gard lo tho oonduct of Deputy Marsh-
als in St. Louis, Little Rock and New
Orleans. He introduced extraoU from
a largo number Vif speoches which
have already been made in the Sonate
on this question, together with opin-
ions ol tho leading men in the oountry
at various periods. A mong those were
V7. M. Kvarls, Carl Schuri, the lato W.
H. Seward, 'Stanley Matthews and
others. The speocb was a compilation
of all that has been said or written
upon the subject of military interfer-
ence with elections, either directly or
remotely. Thore wore citations of
law, citations from the Constitution,
Irom tho proceedings of the State con-
ventions, Irom the message of Gov-
ernors, including all manner of testi-
mony bearing upon the subject ol the
rights of citizens of Statea to express
thoir franohiso by tho employment of
to Dai.ot, Tbero was also a large
number ol valuablo statistics intro-
duced relating to tbe mode employed
by the Republican administrations of
tbe past ten years in maintaining pow-
er, by using its army of officeholders
and employees to carry elections. The
speech was more than throe hour in
length."

H RANTS ARABIAN HORSES.

The horses presented to Gen. Grant
by tho Sultan of Turkey arrived at
Philadelphia last week. There is a
singular want of concurrence in the
.descriptions of them given by various
parties, some representing one of thorn
as a jot black and others describing
mom a gray some putting white
and others black tails on tbem. Tbo
Philadelphia Ledger of Wednesday,
June 4, says:

Despite tho incessant rain of yester-
day quito a number of persons visited
tho stable at Suffolk Park, for th
purpose of getting a glimjiso at the
newly arrived Arabian horses present-
ed by Bis Royal Uighnoa the Sultan
ot Turkey to General Grant, on tho
occasion of tho distinguished Ameri-
can's visit to Con.tanttnople. They
arrived at Now Haven, Connecticut,
last wook, by the British steamer Nor-
man Monarch. Th animals were se-
lected as two oi the best steeds in life
Imperial stablo, and during their jour-
ney bilhor were treated with marked
consideration and every care bestowed
upon their safoty. tfhey ar said to
havo endured tbe long voyage without
showing any signs of discomfort or
latigue, and were described by one of
mo prominent norseroen at HotTolk
Park yesterday a being in porfect
trim and model of beauty. They are
in many respect nnlik the blooded
American hors. They aro about
li (teen hands in height, and of a grace-
ful and though wiry and
strong figure. Both tbe ajilmsls ar
of a beautiful dapple-gra- oolor, with
a aoR skin and shiny coat. Their
mane and tail are of a dark color
and vory lung. A wide difforonoofrom
the average European or Amorican
animal is said to be disoorniblo in every
feature, and the eye, ear and nostril
ar indicative of some particular qual-
ity, such as shrewdness, quickness atnd
wonderful Intelligence. The seek is
arched and the bead ia held very high.

Tho animals wore brought to this
city by Major J. K. Levett, and ar
undor bis supervision, at Suffolk Park,
while awaiting Older trom General
Beale, It is not yet determined
whether they shall be sent to Galena,
Illinois, or allowed to remain at th
farm of General Heale, near Washing-ton- .

, . ...
General Joe Hooker is now in Moad-vill-

the guest of Hamnol Bale. State
Historian of th Pennsylvania Volu-
nteer. Though cnfToring from a

wound, bis right side bolng
partly paralysed, th old fighter Is in
bettor hoaltb than nsual.

Why is a bashlul young man like an
empty hosr glass T Becaus h hasn't
get In sand.

OHIO'S CANDIDATE.

(ieneral Thomas Ewing, Democratic
candidato for Governor, was born Is

Lancaalor, O., August 7, Uiej
lather, Senator Thomas K,wlng, waa
the aucceaaor of Thomas Corwin in the
Senate, and his sister is tbo wifeol
Genoral William Tooumseh Sherman.
(ieneral Kwing was educated at Brown i

University and studied law at IheCin- -

clnnatl Law School. In 1840 ho wasi
. ... iiappointod I'nvato neerotary vo i rai-de-

Taylor, in 18511 bo removed to
Kansas, where ho had Doon snrainu-a- i

Chief Juatico ot tbe united Slates!
Court for that Territory. He was a!
member of tbo Convention which
framed the Constitution for Kansas
when it became a State. In 1802 be
entered the Union army as a Colonel
and after participating gallantly in

aovoral campaigns and numerous uni-
ties was promoted to the rank of Ma

jor Genoral. After the war he prac
tised law in Washington lor some time,
and going back to Ohio was elected In
1M7U a member ot congiesa Irom me
old Twelfth District, In 1878 be waa

olectod, and is now a member ol

Congress.
General Arueriou V .spacious nice

was born at Perrysville. Richland coun
ty (now Ashland oounty), O., in 1835.

Me was lor some time a student at
Antioch college, but was graduated
from Union college in 18(10. While
studying law in 18(!1 he enlisted as a
privato in tbe l, nion army, was soon
promoted to a lieutenancy and rose
rapidly by actual service through the
several grades. At the close oi the
wur bo was a Brigadier General of
volunteers. In lHtiC ho was mustered
out of tho service and became manager
ol tbo banking bouse of C. li. Rice &

Co., Ottawa, U. Ho was a member ol

tbe Democratic .National Convention
at Baltimore in 1872, and waa alao a
member of the Forty fourth and rorty-fift-

Congresses.

Frank Lee Benedict, tbe novelist
and atory writer, who lived during the
early part of his lite at Piltaton, Pa.,
and married Mra. Weston, a nieco of
Mra. Klecto Danes, of that place, ia

now living with bia wife in Florence,
Italy.

Why is a balky horse like the capi-
tal of Turkey ? Becauso he is con-

stant in no pull.

Cards.

TUHTICBH' dk COMSTABa.ES VBES
J We bare printed a larg. aambar of the Bow

FEB BILL, and will oa the reeeipl ef tweaty- -

lTaa.au. mail a aaay ta aay addrMa. at:

TTiLLIAM M. HENRY, Juntos
IT or TKB PBACB AMD BCBITBBBB, LUHdIII

CITY. Collect lone aiade aad none? promptly
paid over. Artlele of agreement and deed, ef
euBreranee aeatl oiecuUd ana warranto! cor-

rect or ao eherge. latjjTI

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J uit Ice of the Peace and Serireaer,

CurwcnarUla, Pa
4V,Co.oetloni made and Boaey prompUy

paid over. lebzz 7iu

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
. d.l.r In

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

t:fll Cloarflald, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cla.rOeld, P.BB'a.

wSVWIII utoe.te job ia hi. Ua promptly aad
la a workmaalik BjaBBar. a,M,.T

JOHN A. BTADLER,
BASER, Market 8k, Clearleld, Pa.

Freak Bread, Roak, Roll, Pie aad Cake
ob hand ar aaed to order. A goBoraJ UHrtaeit
ot lonT.clioB.rto., rralta aa Bau IB no..
loe Cra.m aad Oyster, ia HUM. S.hwa nearly
oppoaite tba roatoaaoo. rnoaa moaerat.

March

WEAVER Sl BETT8,

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
AND LUMBER DP ALL RINDS.

XserOfneo en Seeond etreat, la rear of itor.
room ef Ueorge Weaver A Oo. f jan,, '7S--

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE

re.
Detolmr Toftr.ri.Mj,

Oeoaola Mill. P. 0.
All .ffl.lal bailae.. aatrutoi ft him win ho

prompUy atteaeed to, ajebM, "7a.

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

A BB.fcBB IB

Maw jLogn and Xiunibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OBo. la Graham. Row. 1:1S:'1

ANDREW HARWICH",
Street, UoarS.ld, Pa.,

KAKUrACTOBBB ABB BBALBB IB

Harness, Bridies, Saddles, Collars, and
g (ioodt.

ll hied of rapalrlng promptly attended
to. Saddler.' Hardware. Horo Braebaa. Carry
Oomba, Ao., alwaya aa bead aad for aale at tbe
low.al eaaa prloo. 'Here, is, 1S7V.

E. A. BIGLER a CO.,
BBALBBB IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad aaanetaatarar of

ALL KINDS OF SAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alway. ea haad aad aad. t. .rder

ea .bort notioe. Pipe, bored oa reaeoaablo tana.
All work warraatod to reader aatiafeetiOB, aad
delivered If deairod. myltilypd

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
SB ALB I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Ala., itnlT ataaafaotarar aad dealer la Sqaare
iimoer ana oawaa bamnerel all aiad.

SVOrd.r. Hll.lUd .nd all bill promptly
tiled. I'JyIS'tl

jLlrery HtaBle.

TH 1 endenlfaed beg reave te latere, taaaraa-ll- e
that he ae fall; fnpvmt to atweeaaBa-da-

all la the way ef faraUalag Uv.aee, Begg.ee,
Heddlet and Harneoo, ob the laorteet aottee aad
ea reaeonahle tenae. Reeldeaee ea Loeiit etrae
nwtsji i air a aaa revne.

BO. W, OBaEHAKT.
Tlearnold, Feh. 4, UU. .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
QLEH HOPE, PENN'A. ,

THE Boderrlgnod, h.ri.g loaMd thia
Il.il.l, ia the outage af Sl.a Hope,

ia aow priperod to aoeemmadeta all who eey
oall. My table ead bar (hall be .applied all.
ia own id. neraoi .noraa.

OKOKllE W. POTTS, Jr.
OL. Bope, Pa., Mareh IS, ISTe.tr.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW. ' '
lad Real Ratal Agent, Cle.rSeld, Pa.

OBo ea Third Mr.t, hot. Cherry A Wel.et,
JBS liasialfally afore bia Mrrlaea tm ..III..

aad baytag laad. I OUarSaid aa ejui.i.l
I w.w aa oipnBW.l ..erlwaBtV

J"" ae a nrreyar, H.IMr Atma.lf Ib.t h. aa
reaaer a.ti.ie.u.a. IVta. Ilillitf.

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

A BBALBB a

4faa Watches, Clock sod Jewelry,
aVaAoaa' jteej, MmrkH Area),

CLEARlrlKLD, PA.
AU kl.da af malria. la me lie. promiptly

aod t. A.rl H, lilt.

tSur etva tsttttmnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllahed ry Wed.eaday by "

G. B. GOODLANDER,
I'LBAHKIBLD, 1A.,

Ha th L.r.t ClrelaUi r Bay taper

v. haibwv)en TxSvlt'
.

The large and oouatantly increasing

circulation Of tbe Republican,

renders it valuable to business

men a A medium thro'

, which to reach the.

publio.

Term of Subscription 1 , , ..,.....
If paid in advance, .... 12 00

i

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 8 00

Whan paper are lent outside of tbe

county payment must be in advance.

, . '

' ' 'ADVERTISING :'

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . ti so

Each aubaoquent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, 2 60

EiecHtora' Xoticea, . . . 2 f.0

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions snd Estrays, . . 1 60

Disaolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, A 00

Special notices, per line, . . . 20

YRARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

column, , . . , 60 00

One-hal- l column, , . . , 70 00

On column, .... . 120 00

Vf have always on band a large stock

of blank oi all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBPQ5NAS,

EXECUTIONS, '
"

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,
' ' '

LEASES,

BONDS,
' FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ao., . etc.

JOB PRINTING.

W are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIKCULAR8,

Ao., to.,

IN THE BEST 8TTLB,

AND ON '

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. CJoodlander,

Clear!eld,
" ClearteM Ceantr, PiT

USffUanfcufj.

' ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
CarweiMrtlle, Pa., Jan. I, .

a. a cob 1 lb. BtlLl.D.
GlLlCH. HiCORKLE & tO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS
'Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

W aaaaefaotare aU hind, ef Faraitar. a
Chamber., Dining Room., Librerto. an. u.u.- If IWMil Faraitar. af aay kiat.da.il,
uLUl job- JW itjf .to...

II IV I) K 11 T A K I trj
in en u. ar.noou, promptly eltendad to.

Ot'ILCH, MtCORELE A CO
Clearleld, Pa., Foe. , '71.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS A STATION ER

Mark. M., CUarteU, (at the Peet --.ce.)

TIIK aaderalgaed bege leave ta aubuaaoe te
eititeai of CUerfleld and Tlolait", teat

he haa atted up a roora and bee Jart returned
from the eitj with a large aiuoaol of
matter, eoaiiatlug la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boob,
Blaak, Account aad Pail Bevki of every 4.
aeriptloo; FPr aad Envelope, Freoch prettee
aad plainf Pene and Pencil1; blank LJPaper, Deede, Mortgagee; Juitgment, Kieaa.
tion aad Prvtaieerr aoloe; White and Par--

meat Hrief, Legal Cap, Keeord Cop, aad Bill Can,
Sheet Maeie, lor either Piano. Fleu er Violta,
aoaetaatlj ea haad. Any heuke ar tallonery
deaired that I way aot have wa hand.will he eriered
by flret expreee, and aold at wheleaete er retail
to aait aaetoaiera. I will alee kerp periodical
Hteratare, euea ae Magaiiaea, Hewapaperi, Ae.

P. A. WAt LIN.
Claarfleld. Xaj T, HM-t- f

immmm

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LOTHERSBVKG.- -

Hereafter, good, will be eold for CAH otilt,
or la exehaage for"produoe. No book will be

kept ia the futere. All old aeeeuata aiait he

eettled. Thoee who eaaaot eaab ap, will pleat
bead over their aotea aad

CLOSE THE EECOED.

i deterailaed ta eell uj goodi at eaak

and at a dieeoant far below that ever
la tbia vieteitv. Tbe dieooaat I allow ?

outomere, will maketaea. rich la twenty yean if
they follow my aeUlo aad bey their goodi frose
--ae. I will pay aaeh for wheat, eat and clover
aaed. DANIKL 600DLANUKR.

Lntherehnrg, Jaaaary 17, 1177.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IB

PURE DRUGS!
aba DBrouasa eszsbzs,

CHKMICAL8I

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

-" "VARNISHES,

BRD6UES,

PKRTUMERT,

FANCY eOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES, .

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

t for niadielaal arpoee.

True., Sapportore, Sehoojl Booh, ud Stelioa-try- ,

ud all other ertielee a.ually
foand ia a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Heyiag a largo

ta the baaioaaa they aa girft eatiro
UfaeUon.

J. . BARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

CUertoM. Deeemher I. It4

JJARD TIMES

RAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I . w.r that than an aorna pareoae a Utile
hard ta plaaoo, and I am ale. aware that the
eomplalnl ef "hard time." I. w.ll aigh aalreraU.
Bat I am ae Bleated aow that I oaa eatiify lb.
farmer aad pror. ee.ela.lr.ly that "hard timea"
will aot afoot thoee who bay their gaode from me,
and all my patron akall ha lailiatad law the -

w .. . ...
HOW TO AVOID 'HARD TIMES

I here gooda eaough to .apply ell the lahebl-taat-

la tbo lower ead of the eoaaty which I aU
at oareeding low rauo from my mammoth etore la
MULSONBURtl, where I aaa alway. ae foaed
ready ta wait ape eallen aad (apply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Sach a. Clothl, S.llt.ll.,' Cae.lm.rea, Madia.

velelaoe, Ltaea, Drilling., CoJieoee,
Trimming, Ribb.ee, lea,

Roadj-me- Olothl.g, Be.U aad Shoee, Hat eed
Oap all af th beet malarial aad mad. t order
Haea, Book, Uloree, Mlltoa, Leoea, Hibboaa, A.

GROCERIES. OF ALL KINDS.
OoAToa, Tm, Rigor, Rle., MeloooM, Fl.h, Sail

Perk, Liaeeed OIL Fl.h OIL Carbon OIL

Hardware, Qaeoaewere, Tlawara, Ceetiaga, Pl.
ud Plow Callage, Halle, Spike, Cera Caltlra-aar-

Cidar Prewaa, and all kla.i at Aia.
Perfamery, Palate, Varnl.h, tba, nnd a gaaeret

naaertaaant m stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Or nlter.nl true., ejw.ye an bead, aad Bill b

ai at ua iaweM aaulbi agar.
J. PJ. M.CIale'a Medleleee. J.ree'. MedUlBoe

iloeUUer'a and Haetud'e Biltare.
aoaaaa of Waal .mated Par whleb Ike

aigneot prlee will bo paid. Cle.eraa.d en haad

ud tar tale at the laweat Barbel prlee.
Alee, Agaal for Stnttonrllle ud Carweanlll.

Threehlag Ma.hl.ea.

ul ee for ,ereolr-- f will

"7tl.g anally kapl la a ralail Men.
L. M. OOCDRIET.

Prea.krlll. P. 0., Aagort 11, IIT4.


